MUSÉE GALLÉ-JUILLET ADMISSIONS
Payment in cash, check, bank card or ANCV holiday vouchers (chèques vacances).

General Admission Fees


Full rate: 6.50 € (both museums included)



Reduced-price: 3.50 €
- Students with current ID
- Temporary exhibitions (permanent collections not included)
- Self-guided visit of the Maison de la Faïence only (Maison Gallé-Juillet not included)
- For 3 full price tickets, the 4th is at 3.50 €.
- Pass'agglo (with current card)
- museum events such as lectures, workshops…



Free admission (proof of eligibility requested)
- Visitors under the age of 18
- Touristic and heritage professionals (curators, guides/lecturers, ICOM members, Picardie pass’pro tourisme)
- Teachers (to prepare a visit with their class)
- Job-seekers
- Holders of a disabled person ID
- Friends of the Musée Gallé-Juillet et de la faïence de Creil
- Special national or city events such as “la Nuit des musées”, “les Journées du patrimoine”…
nd
- Tourism partnership events such as “Les bons plans de l’été”: for 1 full price ticket payed, the 2 is free
- Voucher from the Musée Gallé-Juillet for a free admission
- City of Creil inhabitants from 1st July to 31st August
- Free admission on the first Sunday of each month.

Groups Admission Fees (10 persons and over)


Reduced price: 4.50 € per person
- Groups of 10 persons and over, except groups mentioned below.



Reduced price: 3.50 € per person
- School groups outside Creil
- Leisure and recreation centers outside Creil
- Groups from an official tourism partners of the Musée Gallé-Juillet



Free admission:
- School groups of Creil
- Leisure and recreation centers of Creil
- School groups participated to the “Classe citoyenneté et urbanité”
- Guides or chaperons of a group, bus driver of the group
- Groups of job-seekers
- Groups of holder of a disabled person ID
- Groups from Creil city department and social centers of Creil city
- Groups from social medical center and day medical center

